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ST. LOUIS FAIR GOES TI1U0UGII CONTROVERSY
' r '7;

Resolution Passed in the
Hous3 by a Vote of

"i: 8 Of
Senator Hale Introduces BiltHpue. ; Passes Appropriation

In Jail at Topeka For an Indefinite Period,Fcir the Proposed For Revival of Grade of

Vice Admiral.62 to 33.Because She Can't" Give Bond.

Representative Ebbs MakesBill Passed Opening For En--18 r - S

This Followed a Sunday of udge. I "The marshal (will take care of an Able argument in Op
Kesolntion Tendt ring Thanks

to Schley, Sampson and
Men Engaged iu ISaotiago

the windows."tr'rfVfm of In--1
"He jdi"d not do it," snapped Mrsawo position,Riotous Smashing by the

Heroine of the Hatchet.

D
COrj
O

O

Nations- - , -dian lieberY
"You sit down and tend to your bueiTO yi

0
O ness and .I'll tend to mine," retorted

the marshal as be closed the "window. WORTHY PRECEDENTSCIVIL BILL CARRIES A A SPEECH AGANST

SHIP SUBSIDY BILL
Mrs. Nation Effort to Improve Ven

Topeka, Kan., Feb. 18. Mrs. Nation FOR COURT'S ACTIONTOTAL OF $720,000,000 was arrested this morning on a peaceCD
N
O

tilation of a Court Boom Mtt
With a Snnb.

C Q L

u co
3 o

C W 0 ,

CD c 513

warrant worn out bjj the Moser Cold
Storage company and cited to appear "JTF YOU IMPEACH THESE JUDGES OONiSHDER'ABLE DEBAfTE O NBlLiL TO LtLMilT THE IS&UANCB OF at 1:30- - o'clock today. The fallowing
statement twos today given out by Mrs.

Topeka, Kan., Feb. 18. iMrs. Nation Nationcj o v i

GO TO THE GiRAVES OF RUFFIN,
OVUAiNiLT, HBNlTXQRSOiN AND PEAR-

SON AND IMPEAJCIH THEM.
has been in the hand of the courts to-- tHeadquanters of the Home Defenders,IS.UF1B.EJRS DfEFSJAT. IN ' THE

. February 18. We desire that we mayday. In the city court" sue was uriu
nave the aid and namle of all mien and

AiMENDMENT ACPPROPIRIATING

$500,000 FOR PNEUMATIC TUBE

SERVICE.

Washington, Feb. 18. --The Satmpson-ScMe- y

controviisy was brought up in
the senate today. -

for destroying property, but decision

a

o

s

'HOUSE. - : : .

- Washington', Feb. 18. Tihe St. Louis was reserved. In tihe district court a woman of any color or clime, to be wi th
us. Our motive shall be'iNehemiah 4:14,

warrant to make iher keep the peace,
Special to the Gazette.

Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 18. Tine house
of represenitatives today passed the im

"And 15 looked and rose up and: said'die S
sworn out by the onvners of a cold Btor

fexposdtiion (bU apaissed the liiausee 191 to
41 . The .result waia reoedvd wiitli ap-iplau- se.

The locsal fromi St. (Douis,

twiho a-r-e lyushingi the :Sit. Iiontis expos!- -

age plant he tried.' to wreck-yesterda-

was upheld and the ibonid fixed a.t
Senator Hole, chairman of the sen-

ate comtmittee on naval affairs, today
introduced a bill for the revival of the
grade of vice-admir- al in the navy and
authorizing the president to appoint

wMch! sihe was Tinaible to give and sne

peachment resolution by a vote- - of 62
ayes 'to 33 noes, but it didi not pass
without a strongprotest. Mr. Ebbs tof
Madison, made a ringing: speech
against the measure this morning and
this, added to the other able speeches
'wfaiich " have been made against it,

was 'seiHt to jail', one of Her rouowers'tion toill, were in tine gallery in anitic- -u o E
would' give bond for her ifor they knewipation of uctWoni xiipon the mil la tn

unto the nobles and to the ruler and
to the rest of the people, be not afaid of
'them.; remember the Lord your God
which Is great and ' terrible and fight
for your brethren, your eons and your
daughters your wives and' bouihes"
which Is down with the supineniess of
hell non-resistan- ce the paralysis Sa-

tan is infusing into the deluded eons
and daughter of Gdd in order that he
may sow the tares while they slumber.
We have proved that the command of
Jesus' is the only safe way. "Kesist

aha TO.nmld not keeo the peace. She wax.
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course of the day. A delegation rrom
iprobably remain in jail indefinitely.the W. C. T. IT who are interested in

Mrs. Nataon liitiradiy crammeu oui(having' the Till laanenidedJ so as to pto- - would have defeated it, 'but that it was
a caucus measure und was persistent-
ly urged (from! the beginning (by 'the

day ifufll of excting episodes. She sucto vi'de for the closing of the exiposajuon

on iSundajy, and to (prohibit 'the sal of ceeded in (having the contents of a no--,

toriooie joint smashed, entered a livery

2

O

iffiquor on the grounds, were in the gal-aT- -v

o watch the figiht. Imraediiately The 'Connor resolution was defeatedham rwihere a number of une nar dx
by a vote of 85 to 12.the devil and he will flee." Non --resisttures bad. 'been stored awiay for safety

raTitf pnrKMshed them, searched a cold Mr. Ebbs, in bis speech salid that5: 3
iaf ter the reading of the journal Mr.
Tlawmey, chairman of Stihe special com-tmdtt- ee

on the Ixmisianaj Purdhase on,

tmoved the passage under sus
c1 neardy a hundred years ago, dn the case

of Robinson vs. Rarfield, when the leg
storage plant for whisky addressed a
large mass meeting of men and women

and was arrested four times. .
islature presumed to touch, privatepension of the rules of tine bill appro property the supreme court held that
.such an act remained a dead letter.priating $5,000,000 for "the exposition .

A. second fwas deiruaMOed ana ciraer-

and he is bold and defiant.
"The-arm- y of the borne defenders de-

clares its intent in (his name. "We are
the fathers and mothers .who, as God's
host, have come to 'the help of the Lord
against the mighty and we are here to
(withstand all the --fiery darts of the
wicked' with the shield' of tfiaith.. We
demand defense and will (have it. No
whisky, - no "tobacco or profanity ishall
defile our hearthstones. No man or wo-
man who uses any of ithese defilements

CO

U The act of 1898 was solely to get
CO led. The action allowea irwenty xiim iWbiite out of office.

Topeka. Kan., Feb. 18. The" case
against Mrs. Nation brought by the
proprietor of the Senate saloon, who 2

place she (wrecked about ten days ago,utes' debate upon a side. Before the.... y x He was appointed in 1897 for fourl

debate began, (Mr. Uattmier, voouin years and the couTt decided he wasOarolina), sked cMimws consent to waB resumed in the city court woua.y.
ntitled to the office for that length ofQJ U H crowded. Mrsoffer the Charleston; fi. J., exposition

time. fEhey couldn't abolish hir and(hlB raja5ianv amiendiment, but Mr. liop- - Nation's attorney bad; (beideia a great
mmdwr of Jieeal books many quoiations mut seven (men iTn Ihia mlae. I 1st tini that office. The

x-- - "w 1 LWU.iaa tvuA"'CD Mns objeoteld' If 'these iudees are liable to imMach- - .win 4a in itihe initerest of Aidmirals amp.etoll.hacye or meed; ask to serve us. We
will 'be your fbrother, itb help you to,
cleanse you!self, fromi the filtihiness of,

Mr.., Talwney dilated upon the 'great -

Bible.. Mrs. (Nation sat be--
w CO O CD iment, Ruffin could havei beeni impeach- - 1 son and iSchley and intended t aid. w

ahovershadow4ng importance of the ed; ; , ; ifiAi'iriTiithe MxsMemi of their promotionthe fjesh, but ii; oiB'. astat?e.event wbdcb thia proposed 'exposition
wajHv 'fcA ceebrate. colJed: attention to ,?C31ij;"lniJs fllssentrhigi opinion, held" I as iwell' as the promotion ;of other Off- l-

COco
CD that if tbere was an appropriation to cers who served with tbem in the &pan-- T

--- o- & the'lfaot 'tilSalt.of alt expoJblon.5jheld in J

hind Iher attorney and1 spent most of
her time (writing upon a niall IfcaJblet.

The argument wass comflaBOTced -- by the
aeferiseIn speaidng1 otf tb flrsfcae
asa'-poraile- a to Mrs. iNationfs smash-
ing, attorney Dumenil aid:

"It lis found dn (the 'Bible In the temi-flnr- l,

,b.v MatheW hat CShrist

pay.fWMte's salary mandamius could I dh war.
issue. "Wlhite's term bad not expired (Senator Hale also introduced the foi- -

you clean up. We are going' to place
before the people men and women who
(must be examples of virtue and!
strength, wiho shall serve us to reward
good and puniiishi evil. 'Happy ts that

arid he was not charged with tmofeas- - I (Lowing1 .joint resolution of thanks to
ance and therefore the act aptpropria- - I Admiral iSampson in accordanice with

Wifis country congress- - mad authorized
but tiwo th& "icenteainlal celebration at
tPMlaidelphia and the exposition at
Chicago to commemorate the four
hiundredth anniversary of the discov-
ery of America..

OoneTess. said he, had only provided

ting money for his salary remained in Kthe president's recent recommendation:
entered the temple and abolished that j people whose God is the Lord,' yea hap force "That in 'accordance with the pro--

. .1 1. 1 jpy is that people in such a case . Kan- -
idrm, ,rvf fwtlon 1.508 ox 'tne reviweuThe decision was directely based on

If we' have it it is tbe best. sag shall be free and we will set her on
a hiU that her light may go to every that of Abbott vs. Bedding-fiel- .for its own exhibit at other expositions.

If you impeach these judges." said

nuisance. ,

He cited the 'New Hampshire law,
twhich says that the private party abat-
ing a nuisance 'does not have to do it
in a rraanenr best suited 'to the other
party. "That raiears," he said, "that

i T!hie imaenitude of the event to, ibe cele- - dark oorner of the earth. Come with Mr. Ebbs, "go to the graves of Ruffin,us an4 we will do ithee good for thejbrated at St. Uouds .made it proper that
icongreS'S should authorize it.carload ofreceivedWe have just mnmy, Henderson and Pearson andLori bath spoken goo"! ronceming such impeach thema peple. CARRIE NATION."the liquor does not bave to oe care Owens, populist of 'Sampson, said he

fully poured out. The iNew Hampsnire
Mr. GVCaddox (Georgia), opposed the

ibill. Be said be did not imagine Ma
opposition rwouldi avail.

"It ought not to," cried lMr. Tajwney,
could find .no (grounds for i,mTvnih I

BOtu'te says public nuisances may u ment. Petree viewed the matter from
ULTIMATUM TO JOINTS.

iWellington, " Kan . , Feb . 18 At a massabated by the acts of individuals."1 a non-partis- an standpoint, and oppos'"in view of the contracit we made at meeiting attended by 1,000 'an ultimatumAt this point Mrs. Nation left her ed impeachment

COLUMBUS BUfifiY

GO'S VEHICLES

Whto include NEW1 AOT ATTRACT-

IVE lines in open aaidi Top Buggies, Car--

giving the jointists until .Friday; next Blythe found no iground for the roro- -to remove their goods and fixtures re- -,
seat and opened the window. The cold
wind swept in and blew the papers
about the court room.

posea action
ttlhe lat session."'
"I want to talk about other contracts

just as binding," Teplied Mr. Maddox,
twbo proceeded) "o call "that manner

ceived several hundred signatures. Alexander of Rutherford, and Wbite
"Close the window and open at from of Halifax, favored impeachment.WARNED TO REMOVE.

Herrington, Kan., Feb. 18. A massthe top," isaid Judge iMcCoble to Mar-

shal Ross. meetinf of temperance people has
in which lMr. Gannon, chairman of the
appArpriation comonittee, wo fighting
(honest claim. .Moreover, be said,
there were to be no public buildings

adopted resolutions warning saloon THE ATTORNEYMrs. Nation took ber seat and Ross
dosed the lower sash and opened the statutes: the thanks of .the congress

keepers to remove their fixtures from
rlages, Sumrle and Trspa .

HV will be able to dflaintoy toT wiwrt

thne. and Incite outr wall 1C J
authorized by this congress on account town by Tuesday by 2 o'clock or suffer and of the American people are hereby

tendered to Rear Admiral W. T. Sampq oVi . nvfr nation rusnea icauR.
m,f iP txrrrxfth of exoenditures. The GENERALSHIPa raid.and threw up the lower easn agora.v - o v "

t" commanded the son, U. &. iN., commander-in-chie- f ox

the United States naval forces in theTrrriTT CLASS $5,000,000 rwbioh congress would give to
In need of anyttilii - to (by ,he IN KANSAS CITY .

Kansas, City, Mo., Feb. 18. The sec
(Northi Atlantic station during the lateond regiment, Carrie INlation Home DeWORK. said, would build fifty necessary public

buildings. - Will Probably be Offered to P S
also. He should therefore vote for the fenders., has been orgranized and the iwar with Spain and tos the officers and

men under Ms command for highlyseeASHEVILL&HARDWARE CO He was anxious, he .said, to local jointists given until Friday nextmendine bill Knox of Pittsburg.
wfhere the 'Ywatdhdog of the treasury, Mr. Moody. (Massachusetts), criti- - to remove their fixtures and goods from distinguished conduct to conflict with

the enemy, and carrying, on the block- -rwoshimgton, Feb. 10. fP. C. Knox, ofMr. Cannon, stood! upon tbi billS E. ,HseA the character .of itbe bill. He the city..
Pittsburg, will probaibly be offered tne(Mr. iSiims (Tennessee), who foiiowea ALARMED.predicted that d)t passage, authorizing
attorney generalship to succeed GriggsMr fivfelddox. taunted Mr. Cannon with Hu'tchingison Kan., Feb. 18. Thejf.iip. and creating a commit He is now. in California and wm be sum

OOontinued on the fifth pase.)

SPECIAL JAsRDINIERD SALE.
THIS WEEK 'WE OFFER OUR EN- -
TIRE LINE OF JARDINrERES AND

FLOWER POTS AT 66 CENTS ON

ftp. wwiild involve the government in druggists here held a meeting today moned to Washington to confer wtith theflighting bonest claims of a few hun-

dred dollars and then remaining quies wHrvnial T15W 'beVOndl th'6 and decided not to continue to handle president.III Vl-- KM- - nv Aivwi j.,

Intoxicants. The report is repeated today that ef$S 000.000. He tlhoUght a simple
THE DOLLAR. UttiEKCB JttUsUiLi

cent swhen jsticfh a bill a!s the pending
one was before the Swwise. He declared
that Mr. Cannon, if be could except his of 55,000,000 should be placed fort is being made to effect the trans-

fer of Ambassador CShoate to the state BE A RUSH FOR) THESE, BUT TtHBALMOST TOTALLY

LOOK J ;

At the Wardrobes at
MRS. Xil A. JOHNSON,
Purrdttire; Stoves, Etc.

i 43 Patton Ave. .

depar-tmieia- t if Secretary Hay retires,in the isundry civil Will so tne
government would be absolved from

i(WiHv- - The bill was
STOCK IS LARGE. J. H. IiAJW, 3.1

PATTON AVE...influence, couid defealt ithlsi measure.
as it. is said he may do in order tnatDESTROYEDIMr. Sim deciarea imax i"" Whitelow Reid may succeed Choatc.

iiQ.n1ri. mnrvon its possaJge, the rol(bill was justinable. He ub
t 4-

-jr -

nii ibeine demanded from all sidesdemocratic colleagues not do vote
LaGrant's No. 24 cures Cold and

1 511 lirnitiTiiEr the issuamce of inthe pending measure. -
.

Sad HaVC Eoiieut by Fire in Jack Gripoe. 25c. Grant's barmacy.
iunctaons against stokers was defeatedIMr. Cannon said (he hod consistently

THE NEW WATER BOTTLE, AT
LAW'S, 35 PATTON AVE., 19 A
GREAT SUCCESS. IT SEEMS TO BE
JUST TH!3 THING EVERTBODY HAS
WANTED, AND TtHEY ARE ABOUT
AS CHEAP AS THE OLD KIND. (63

"jCENTS.)

. 1

. v . . . i : rii nAK. . A bill twas passed opening X

son,' Tennessee.
Wood's Onion Sets, Gara-- n and FlowRMK1-R0C- K RUUi ;w-.T-?. t . liauuii. v, " . (biwas irt rmanche in Okla- - Jackson, Tenn., Feb! 18. This pi er Seeds at-Grant'- a Pharmacy. tf.maTier ui'wi ii'tiw t ace. was nearly wiped out by fire to'control of four Stone Quar-- mow upon a footing where it could not

night. The opera bouse and banks a
ies in citv and Buburbs. Are prepared be disreagarded. He Shad opposea iuc nd the finest 'buildings lin the city are

The-retmain- der of tne session 'w

of the Sundryconsideraition,spent . lili
civil appropriations bUl.

:Z a table in regard
paragraph in the-- sundry civa .'pui t. in ruins.for burnishing buildiinig atone,". tep

etrvn : heartih stones, curbing, etc. THE PRESIDENT OPPOSESthe Hast session, it nao; joeeu
T. af n.Tiir kimlfl: of building tone. Al--

to appropriations frm'J 1
!so for grading side or yard walks and upon the bill by Senator ; "OooBreii, a.

democrat in the. senate. . tHe had op-

posed it with voice and vote, but it bad
Louis had compliedJbecome a law. -- St.

texcayating work. x
eluded the appropriauons iwxw ' -
720,000,000 as against 657 millions last
congress. .. .

fiinvs. he said, need not ause iWILKIE LaBARBE,BURGESS & MOOBE, lVON WAtDERSE'S SCHEME
' ': -- "ft- -

j.:t

1

i
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):

wit.h fits nart'of 'the ckwitract, anu xne
ASHEVILLE. N. C. alarms-bu-

t should not 'be increased. -r obligated' to complygovernment wasfehoriA No. 25. IP. O. BOCK ZZZ.

Chaffee Instructed Not to Participate :m; and Use Influence
RiEAL ESOWTE AGfE3NTSv

23 Patton Avnue, . iSPhone- - 661;

For Sale:, ' Against Expedition Ainst .Chinesei;W.: P. WESTERN,
offerimar ifott auick: MASSEUR. .'

GLASSES

GLASSES.

& REAGJJN, REAL.ESWATSON
aeciuseti iu imuss - -rnUSSee'iohf ishal VonWaldersee In organising r to

gea? fLSmts out of Sbansl province, where Pekin

SSftSUuV. believed' would 4use another crisiiand perhaps fartngTEATS OFFICE, . COURT ;BQUAHEj.
Phone 22, , , -

Pureand whole--
some. Children
aU cry for it; On-- :

; ly 5 cents a boXi; '
on aeral war. sultfing in fl di3. Mtattn make rppresenra,

severa'l pieces of improved and
nintoproved residence property on.
Bailey and Grove stneets. Owner.

f js very anxious to. sell and will'
probably accept ? your : if ' a

reasonable one. - -

. .:'"tcr - ,.t.:

' - For Rent:' :

' Sorhiei of the most desirable; res-

idences ia'"AsbeviUe,')boxopletely
furnished for 'Immediate occu-

pancy.'. A sfewi furnished tuxuses.

- So for the government nas r rrr tn vn WLdersee's : .

!tis to the powers o secure tineir bu. k - y '.tnn ... ".' - f

v a. ... Zrr,, r'r. .nfiiiiiRbL-- aeree with .the .unitca States,; a .
-ar'Stationery "rrf v-i- - : .J-. . AtHimn rariU'iikel-- r we sei

We fit you' with' the : -- v'

. Right Kind ot Glasses.)
"

' EXAMINATION- - FREBi

S. L. McCEE,
Glasses to J 54 Patton Avenue.
Jit anyj tye. J Opposite Postoffice

Regular 25 cent Offering Ck;
Owe special price. , , . . V X UU

, 5 & 10 Cent Store, 30 Patton Ave
26 South Main 8tf,-wpn-e i.,

i L


